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Argonaut Political Editor
"If I have one single message for you,» Idaho Senator Frank Church told s

crowd of 600 at the SUB Saturday, "It is to let your faith in 'freedom exceed your
fear of communism."

Church. spoke at the Associated Women Student's convention held on campus
this weekend. His topic was "International Affairs."
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~-= (j1- He began his address by say- %hey wIll not be able to saffsiy ism,'ot commmdsm,isthegreat

Ing, "I could give you a color those wants for many years, and force of our tIme. In oidy twenty

book primer picture oftheworld. we are goIIZ to have to adjust years it has brought down the

I,could show you'll the Com. to a world of ferment, violence, gr'eat entpires of theworld. Com.

munist nations and color them and revolution.s ~ 'unism has only been the hand-

reL I:could'hen color 'all the «We are a revolutionary coun maiden of nationalism.»

free nations blue, and I could iry ourselves, but as we have "IMscondidon,» Churchstat"

have you color a United States'tallized, we have grown con-'d,, «allows the opportunity for

Marine a world sentinel.» servative and fearM of chazZQ. a breakup of whatweoncethought

"But,» said Church, 'hat is We are, in fact," he said, «In was amonolithicblock.'Iheworst

not the vrorld that really is. danger of looshZ commald- policy we can follow is one that

'What we call the f'ree world is cattons with much of the worM.> ~ would force Communism backin-

mostly not free. Most of it's You musn't paint the Com.,to one mass.»
governments are dictatorial, muidst world all z QtL» Chuz ch 'here is nothing for Com-

there are many kinds of siatecL sslhere are many out. manism to offer the emergttiZ

depotism,» he stated, "hnd most looks within it, and it is in an nations of the world. 'Ihose na-

of them aren't roL» unraveling process. The Cldnese- tions know that for aid and as-

"Ihe free world is in a state Russian split is very deep, and sistance they have to look to.
of ferment. Many of the free very real.» tvard the United States and Eur-

goverimlnts in Africa and Asia "Ihe people of the communist ope.»
are Incompetent, add unable to world are natlonaiists 'IIrst, and «Comnnmlsm is an Inept, In.

Communists second. National competent system," he stated.
"We should show more faith in
freedom than fear in Com-

Hlstory hcis shown that nothhlg

so panic strlken about the state

Church said that when he was
"The King and P'hichclosed The contribution of the Univer-,yomZ there were two nations in

Saturday zdght after fIve pcr- sity Symphony Orchestra cannot the depth of the depressio~e
formances was termed a total be underestimated. They blend- Umted
success as it played before a ed so Perfectly with the other «G ma,~ found a. leader who

total of 2800 peopIes who m QIements of the sl w md were played on the people's fm s,
seemed to enjoy themassivepro- very vital toconveylngtheproper while the United States
ductlom moods. President who told the people

It is hoped that the success of
th s show may lead to other cost of rented costumes ~ fear itself.»

Chevez asked E Board for an 'qgstory shows us what hap
future. additional $800 for the budget on pened to the German people,»

Edmund Chavez, director of the the. show he said. «And in the United
sh vs felt that it ran very well Anyone who saw the showcotdd States we have never known a
and had pm se for the Iy long see how these costumes added greater meausre, of freedom
hours which the cast, crews and to the effect of the show. than we now have.»
orchestra spent on the show. "Ifwe let our ihith in freedom

The pisy itself had few nds With "The King and P'n the
past, rehearsals are already in exceed our fear of Communism,

had a Httle t g,le with her wide session for the n~ P~ud'o~ we wdl have to rM race 0

it "Twelfth Night" and "The Boor t priorities both at home and
hoop skirt in afewplaces, as

it'as

easy for her to trip on It hich will be presented here at abroad. We have too long let

it may s rise some o le the first of December and then Problems go

unaffended�at

hom.

go on tour through southernida 'Ihe influence we will have in
to lmow that the entire set was
di sass endded foiiowhZ the final ho. The director will be Forest the world dePQnds more on our

E. Sears. example than our arms. It is
performance. The show ended
about 11:15,and the entire corn- Tryouts are also b m held

e mor rce

pany worked untH 2 a.m. to get this Wednesday and Thursday
the stage cleaned up and.cos- for "The plain princess,»wMch Church then asked forques-

tumes ready to send back to is Being dIrected by Robert tlons fromtheIIoor.
the company from which they Thompson and will be presented 'By loosing commuidcation

were rented. while Sear's group is on tour. With inuch of the world," Church

told a questioner 'I mean that

we have lost the sense of mean-

Dean II et>ramS seeafnes s Dc~~a.ws«~aeomgs

ASUI General Manager
far from realistic. Lyndon John-

Dean Vettrus became new Gen- and also served as weekend man- son cannot guarantee a world

eral Manager of the Umversity ager for the University's Dor- free from revolution any moro

of Idaho.s Associated Students mitory Foods. He was graduated than Woodrow Wilson couldguar-
and.student Union last vreck. He in 1961s Qazzdng a B.A./BS. in antee a world safe for Dem-

replaces Gale Mix who has gone Hotel Managementsandlhencame ocracy.»
to ulif r~t anew job. t the U 'versityofuhhoasF~ ''WQ grossly err,» Church

Dean Vettrus, orlgiixdly from Services Director. ~d scwhcn we ff t s~lize
Rolette, N.D» has served as Food In his new Posiffons he will bo

Services Director for Ihe uni- business head and manager for
versity shee 1961 I th t cap A soci M St d ~ ~ of to an ~sslble t k th,t there
city, he has been responsible for ~ S~ent ~o ~dhZ' is no need for. WQ should ro-
che operations of the cafeteria «mmented «it's gohZ to be a
and special banquets.

According to Vettrus, the posi-, restructure tho world in our own
tion of Food Services Director form."
has been intezastiing and certain- 'When asked about withdrawal
ly never dulL In the past six from Viet Nam Church said,
years, he has arranged many «WQ have involved ourselves so
and varied ftaictions, including deeply and put our prestige on

y
last year's Christmas buffet for -.„':.,:.p, the line, so that I believe uni-
700 gtmstss the President's fail „., ~+~-. ! lateral withdrawal is not ad-
reception i'r 1,100 and 0IQ Fund
for the Performing Arts Cen-,.-: ','-'=.: srWQ az,e faced with two al
ter banquet for 530 and Can:-,:,'>~ ';".'-' ternatives. WQ can first esca-
Capers for 1,400. ',"4;: late the vrar as we have been

Some of the distinctions he has
added to these events include a licy of escalation have to force
10~and cake designed to ex- the North Viet Namese to nego=
ectly duplicate dIQ future Per m~.. thte to cut off ff hdd&
forming Arts Center and an ice tion from the north, and to bol-
carvirZ to resemble a blue dia
mond for the University's 75th
anniversary celebration. stated, 'sthat the bombing has oidy

The 34-yean+Id Veffrus was increased the North's resistence.
born in Rolette and later moved Moral is worse in the south,
to Salem, Ore. HQ attended ihe DEAN- V~US
University of Denver, majoring forward to iL» the border from the North."
in Hotel Management. While at HQ is married to the former '"Ihe alternative to escalation
tending that university, hewason phyllis Carlson of Denver, and is not appealing," ChurchstatetL
the staff of Mannings Cafeteri@s recently adopted o~thwld 'rft is to recognize that Asia is

A Naval Avlazlon Inforzn; Anhw Dean. His hobbies, like a bottomless pit and remember
stion Team wBI be on the his abgiffes, are many. They that weinithily becameimoived

vise college stadeah, snd re include skiing, goifs cooking, car- to prevent an overthrow of the
cent graduates of the Navy's gentry and mechaidcS. He lately government in Saigon."
vsrloas aviation offIecr Pro- combined two of these hobbies 'CVQ should carry the war on

by building a snow cat to add the ground anaffempttowinover
The three msn team,

headed by Lt. Co~der'o his 5}"~ enjoy ent He is the P Pie. If wedMsc~ateaM
Frank Bsrlch, 19 from the active in Moscow'5 Rotary Club narrow the war there is a pro-
Navai Air Station, Seattle, arid a member of the Lutheran spect for eventual success." he
Wash. Church. stated.

"LET YOUR FAITH IN FREEDOM exceed your fear of, Commu-
nism,«stated Sen. Frank Church during his speech to AWS
Convention delegates last weekend. The AWS theme «Let Us
SQ Aware" was incorporated in his speech on International
Affairs.
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ng To SU ivan
taught not to question, but to
act as the faculty feels they
should act.

Dr. Gittens tookapr~dminis-
tration stand, and defended the
University's right to act in local
parentis.

Emma Sawyer felt that thc liv-
ing group is meaningful to the
student as an individual, while
Julie Anderson said that perhaps
students do not really want res-
ponsibility.

"Students are afraid to be in-
dividuals,» Anderson said.
"Those that favor student rights
must convince the faculty and
their peers that responsibility
is necessary."

Miss Anderson quoted the At-

lantic Monthly magazine, saying
that a "welfare state meets the
challenge of selfAQQnition and
studerit frustration with Univer-

sity society in frustration with
sociely in general.»

"It is not so much the win-
ning of rights as acceptance of
responsibilities," Julie saitL
"Rights can only be accomplish-
ed lvhon the students accepts res-
ponsibility.»

A questionenswer period from
the 200 delegates attending the
convention followed the discus-
SIOIL

TUESDAY
Mortar Board 5:15 p.m. SUB
Ed, Cultural Area 6:30 p.m. SUB
Theta Chi 7.30 p.m. SUB
Ed 87 Panel 6:30 p.m. SUB
Navy Team Recruiters all day SUB
Army Officers Siection Team all

day SUB
Air Force Army Exhibit SUB
Campus Crusade for Christ 7:30

p.m. SUB
Vandal Ski Club 7:30 p.m. SUB
Alpha Zeta 7:30 p.m, SUB
I.K.'s 8:30 p.m, SUB
Ag Econ Club 7 pm. SUB

WEDNESDAY
EIC 4 p m. SUB
North Idaho Cowbelis 9:30 a.m. SUB
Kappa Alpha Theta 4 p.m. SUB
Kappa Alpha Theata 4 p.m. SUB
Navy Team Recruiters all day SUB
Army Officers Selection Team all

clay SUB
Air Fore" Art Exhibit SUB
Pcoo!e tc People 7:30 p.m. SUB
Spurs 5:15 p.m. SUB
North Iciaho Cattlemen 9:30 a.m.

SUB
Fishery Unit 4 p.m.-7:30 p.m. SUB
Christian Science Organization 2

p m. SUB
Faculty Forum: "Holiness and Hap-

piness," Father Schumacher 12
noon Facuitv Club

THURSDAY
Faculty Recital: Richard Hahn,
flute 8 p.m. Music Bldg,

Campus Crusade for Chrtst 12 noon
SUB

Housemother's Luncheon I p.m.
SUB

A>r Force Art Exhibit SUB
ASUI-Office of Attorney General 7

p.m. SUB

ls ans I sfc
The ASUI FPAC Committee it. His aztistry Qna«s hb" to

'Will "ldck~ff 'ts fund drive combine the effects of sffo~
'; with a psychedelic dmice and lights, slides, and moffon pic-

Iight'show, Nov. 10, Friday from tures into a«~
8 3(ll to 12:00 p.m. in ihe SUB'jlus the name of his P~u~
ballroom. tion Trip FesffvaL»

The light show WIH be pre The band supplying die music
seated by Mr. pat patoray, pro- for the dance is "The Vdiage
Prietor of Casey's in Lewiston. Music WagolL»
Mr. Patoray has over ~000 in group is nota big name at pres-
vested Intheequipmentwhichwiii Qnt, for over a year they have

be used in die first professional . concentrated their talents and

Itght show ever presented at the forts into Prod«hZ
Uiiivcrsity of Idaho. which combine the light show

storey izss sp-nt weeks and music into one phcnome-
'" San Francisco and Los An
geles learning the light show Because of heavy expenses, ad

from those who incvnted mission prices are S1.50 for

ASUI I'PAC comnuttec
This committee further sug-

gested diat a possible method of
fund raising would be a dona-

tion from each living group of

$1,000.
This proposal was presented

to living group representatives
during coffee hours. Although

those in attendance were in fav-
or of the proposal, members of
the ASUI FPAC committee are
available for spcakttZ CIZage-
ments in order to reach more
individual studen~, Any living
groups desiring this service
should contact Rod EVinthcr, SAE
or Jav CVeigal, Chrisman.

singles and 62,50 for couples.
By the present standards of San
Francisco, L.A. and Seattle dis-

cotheques, the admission char-
ges are minimal. However,

a large crowd is necessary to
meet expenses.

Tickets are now on sale at the
SUB Information Desk and at
WSU. Also, tickets will be on

sale at the door. Dress will be

very casual,
Proceeds from the dance will

aid the fund drive for the Per-
forming Arts Center. However,
this money will be only a small
part of the $50,000 goal which

was suggested by the student

"Narcotics and Dangerous Drug Laws" will be the
topic of the panel discussion Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
SUB Ballroom sponsored by the Faculty Council on
Campus Affairs.

A panel of four members will be explaining the new
drug laws passed by the 39th Idaho Legislature.

The entire Moscow commuidty babies are not Proven facts.
IN

! ss WQH as students and faculty She criticized the Press forill, are invited tn attend. The CotmCH perpetrating this false iznpres-
5tatcd thateveryone shouldhave sion before the real truth is
access to the Interpretation of lmown about LSD.

ce
( these new laws+ "The fact is, hoVtever, that in

Moderator will be Michael 25 years of research with LSD,n-, Sotdhcombe, Deptdy, Afforney which involved hundreds of thou-
or 'eneral of Maho, and an alumnus sands of people, not one deformedrk.,: of the University. baby has occurred and no case
h- "

SpealdIZ on "Drugs of Abuse" of cancer hss been reported,"Qs,i vtiii be Cliff Barneffs Executive she said.

of Pharmacy. tuaHy LSD may be found to show
Dr, William H.'one, Lewis- chromosomal damage. If so, we

tonphysician, will deliverames- should be worldng to discover
sage on "Physical and Mental psychedelics that do not have
Effects of Drug Abuse,"andRob- this type of aftereffects. But to
crt Tunnicuff's subject wiH be continue this incredible scare
«Illegal Acts and Penalties Pro- publicitys which will effect th
vided by New Narcotics.and Dan- lives of so many people at this
gerous DnZ Laws." Tunidcuff time, is grossly immoral," she
is Assistant Attorney General said.
of Idaho. Dr. Houston also said that LSD

At a recent symposium on has been especially helpful in
drtZS held at Washington State the treatment of "down and out
University, legal penalffes foz'lcoholics."
drug abuse in what Assistant State 'The control rate after treat
Attorney General Edward Mac- ment has been 50 per cent after
kic, of Washington, called the 5 to 10 years who have remained
«piH society" were related. dry,» she said.

Mackie spelled out federal and The drug has also been bene-
state laws dealiiZwithdrugabuse ficial in treating a wide variety
«in the pill society we live in of mental andemotionalillnesses
today where we take a pill for and with primitive cancer cases.
everything." "These drugs are enormously

effective in relieving the anguish
He said laws have been en- of dying," she said.

'cted against the sale and pos- Dr. Houston said mostcasesof
session of narcotics and dan- psychosis or mental

disturbances'erous

drugs, including LSD, to which take place after the use
assure proper medical supervi- of LSD are those which are not
sion and to ndnimize possible done under supervision.
side effects of the drugs. "In all our cases, which are

! ~ He also said state law pro- now 250 subjects perhaps, each
vides stiff penalties for the il- very carefully preparedandguid-
legal sale and use of such dan- ed, there was notonesuchcase,»
gerous drugs as LSD peP PHIs she said.

, and barbituates. Possession of She warned against the use of
these drugs can result in jail what she called "bathtub LSD
sentences ranging from six which is going around, whichkids
months for a first offense up to are using to turn on at rahdom.»
10 years for a third offense. She said the incidence of psy-
If a person is convicted of sell chosis among those who use such
iiZ drugs to a minor the sen- drugs is extremely high.
tcnce may be as highas20years.

~~iZtoou Lssuu Ci SClllllllaCIIQI'TQIIS
the National Institute of Mental 8 Se ~
Health for use in research proj- g/PPN gge$ $@gg
ects and other stipulated activity.

! vide for jail terms of 5 to 20 F
/ years on a first offense and

to 15 years for a second offense. Father Schumacher, of St. Au-
AnytransactionhivolvhZammoz gustiness Catholic Center WIH

of 20 to 40 years, Mackie said.
Maclde also told of one e P es, ~ Mt Mo~ Ws holi- 'Students are niggers," said

pie m the S attle area where
ness they acldeve a certain hap John Sullivan, who was a mem-

ber of the panel on "College

observed over a peri& of time
«The HIPPies are loo Z for awareness" at the AWS Conven-

o serve over a Pen
. a real love happiness,» he said tion last S tu

S~cubes«~LSD. Theyd„M "~~ som«ne ne~ h a discussion of St"de~

were, in fact, plain sugar cubes Rights, Sullivan, off campus,
ther Schumacher does not compared the student-facultywd-

want to tear the HiPIdes down, ndnistration relationship to a

j'oundation for Mind Research

ut warits to Present the message southern plantation. Other panel

Dr. Jean Houston, chrector of
ch &a" are ~to tell &Q members taldng part in the dis-

cussion were Ennea Sawyer, Olo-

concluded the symposium bysay off
«Wedonotwanttowritethem son; Dr. Arthur Gittens, pro-

ing that scare publicity about fessor of entomology; and Julie

the possible harmful effects offac„l
Tho session is open to all Anderson, DG.

Sullivan said that students ats grossly immora .. BrLnZ a sack lunch and oin in
Dr. Houston, of New York City, . unc ~ in in the University of Idaho have no

said Published rcports syIIZ
Se discussio'L Beverages and rights, and are treated as the

LSD causes chro mal da
~ ve~'Z machines are ssboy» by the factdty, which he

mage, blood canceranddeformed
a o amilable at the Faculty referred to the «man,» and are
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j o~ en:,==ce
fail! ~, Is!ra gi The College of Education is currently

reevaluating its program. The program
certainly needs reevaluating. While
doing it, the Argonaut hopes they will
do away with Ed. 87, by far the most
worthless course on campus. The
course suffers the disease that most
introductory courses suffer from —too
many generalities —but this time the
patient died.

Ed 87 not only tries to teach the his-
tory and philospohy of educations, but
tries to give a background in American
history, political thought, philosophy,
political science, demography, and eco-
nomics. In the end, Ed. 87 doesn't do a
very good job of teaching any of them.

Since the course attempts to cov-
ver too much, it can only. cover its
topics superficially. Only Ed. 87,
for instance, would try to cover
the major philosophies of our time:
realism, idealism, pragmatism, in
one chaper and a few lectures and
expect the student to have a basic
understanding of them.

Ed 87 also ends up belaboring the
obvious, or what would be obvious
if the student had had a course
that gave him any background in
that field. For instance, in a recent
lectnre, the students were given a
list of the 11 goals of ideals of
Americans, and were told in effect:
"Memorize them!" What an in-
troductory course in American his-
tory and political science, anyone
could come reasonably close to that
list. By memorizing, however, no
one will retain anything for long.
Sometimes the obvious becomes too

obvious for ED. 87. One lecture was
devoted to teaching the theory of vec-

'Mr. Charlie Treats Me Real
Good,'ut

My Knees are Sore From Groveling
As n member of an AWS panel Seturday,

Jason, in pre-panel panic tried tp formulate

a premise tp operate from in attempting to
analyze the emotional and frustrating issue
of student rights, topic of the panel. As the
minutes ticked awny all the tired,and worn
issues of the "rights" question thrashed
through Jason's mind. An outline of pos-
sible discussion points covering over-work-
ed issues of women's hours, in loco paren-
tis, and the nefnrioijs, as well ns vague
question of "what are the responsibilities
of educated women?" seemed inadequate.
In the confusion of nll this, Jason came tp
the brilliant conclusion that students rights
as a revolutionary movement is dead, but as
an increasingly powerful factor in University
policy evolution it has potential.

The one qualification to this premise is
that the movement will only be meaningful
if students accept the responsibility that
comes with rights since in actuality, when
we talk of student rights, we really speak
of student responsibility. Just how much re-
sponsibility are student's willing to accept?
Not much, thinks Jason. Panel member,
John Sullivan equated the student with "the
nigger." Saying that at an early age the in-
dividual becomes aware of the necessity of
answering correctly to "the man" or the
academic and administrative under which
he operates. Elaborating on the "nigger"
theme illustrated in the UCLA Dally Bruin
recently, Sullivan cited that students are dis-
enfranchised and castrated before "the
man." We learn to answer "yes sir"

and'no

sir," relatively early in their educational

experience, since "Mr. Charlies treats Ijs

reel good" so, "no problem is there boy?"

Nigger Role
.Iason contends students rather like their

"nigger role." Those individuals, and we
mean individuals, who are pushing for stu-
dent enfranchisement must not only con-
'vince archaic faculty and administration
thinking, bfjt also conditioned student ac-
ceptance of their innocous roles as sponges.
It is going to be nri up hill fight to cre-
ate .student "awareness" message of the
AWS convention. Those that are frustrated
with their current position are not so much
frustrated by the college environment which
has relegated to where they are, as they are
by what society in general has done to
them. We quote from a 1965 article in the
Atlantic Monthly, which says "the welfare
state mutes the challenge of self definition"
which is what the student right's flag wa-
ver is really protesting.

The transition toward more student re-
sponsibility will be a slow one. It is defi-
nitely n transition, not a wnr and those that
would make it a wnr will be shot down in
blood and gore before the battle starts.
And th real battle is with and among stu-
dents, not between students and admin-
istration. If students really want rights, re-
sponsibility and individuality, they shalf
have it. The goals of students rights will on-
ly be realized if students do indeed decide
they want to grow Up.

ZLIST 1yw.l)ia.i @zan
~Sometimes, it seems, professors do more

than lecture before their classes of eager
young students. Sometimes, they even di-

gress. And on occasion it has been reported
that they even digress so far to the subject
of the Argoneut. Last week it seems a pro-
fessor made an astute observation on the
news content of what we fondly call "the
rag." This professor asserted that if the pub-
lication date of the bi-weekly paper were
removed, one would have a large amount
of difficultyadeiermining what year the pa-

per rolled off the press. Why? Because the
same issues, the same news is re-hashed in

itn pages year after year after yeer, without
much effective or meaningful change. Jason
would be first tp agree with this observa-
tion nnd say that it is indeed an unfortunate
situation. Jason would also be first Io sny,
"it ain't our fault."

We are sure the faculty gets just about
es tired of reading the same old garbage
on campus politics, Homecoming queens,
pinnings, sports events, as the Arg staff
gets of printing it. Only the names have
been changed to protect the innocent. One
gets the impression, if one lingers around
this place very long, that the collegiate
scene is n timeless, mythicsl land of sta-
ticlsm in which the academic euger gobbles
up faceless children, end four yeers later
belches them out the other end as the "fin-
ished" product, so to speak. It is all so,me-
chnnicel, so efficient nnd'so nsuseous. If

the faculty would open its eyes, nnd ears, it

might see nnd hear n few demonstrations
nnd rumblings from the restless peasantry.
The professor who is tired of reading the
same old thing in the student newspaper,
year in, year put, should do n little rending
between the lines. He might even mptivnte
himself enough to perticlpete in some news
making himself.

What is there on this cempus that is real-
ly newsworthy? Jason would tend to think
that the most importent stories, trite as it

mny seem, should be those of real educa-
tional value. Which include guest lecturers,
public events speakers, musical nnd drama
events, research done by faculty members
nnd studies reported by the ndmlnistrntion.
If these things are happening, very few are
reported ip the Argonaut. We think the
University of Idaho is the perfect size for
the creation of a truly mean!ngful ncedemic
exchange of creative thought on all levels
arid especielly among feculiy and students.

We dare say that very little effort is made

on the part of the faculty, as a whole, to
initiate such programs that could make the

college learning experience more than a

rote learning process.

The University community is the last

stronghold of individualism left in modern,

society. Students passing through this com-

munity could greatly profit'from seeing and
working with that last great individualist
"the college prbfessor."!Mokt'IITIrikirlg

Stu-'ents

experience some sort of "identity'ri-
sis" during their college days. You know the
old routine of "who am I really" and "what
do I really want from life?" It would be so
nice to look around at the'"adults," their
learned instructors, nnd be able to say,
"There is someone who knows who he is

and there Ik someone who is getting some-
thing from life." Too often the story is on
of the kowtowing bureaucrat who stands
before his class of muted students, spews
forth his written lecture and closes his notes
with the end of the hour, smiles meekly and
vanishes. The students don't know him, he
doesn't know his students, and doesn't real-

ly care to know his students because he cnn
not deal with them as individuals because
he himself is not nn individual. Let us hope
he cen prove otherwise.

Yes, it is n very tedious process for the
Argonaut staff members to dny after dny,
week after week nnd year after year grind
oijt the "same old stuff." We would like
nothing better than tp present our Univer-
sity community with some really interest-
ing nnd vital interpretation of, Its environ-
ment. But the newspaper is only n mirror
of the community it serves nnd the priority
placed on "that same old stuff" is the gen-
eral wish of the public, not the staff. Sp we
sny to the professor who is just as tired as
we are, why don't ypu help us create n lit-
tle change, It is encouraging to note the
steps taken by the College of Education to
re.evaluate Its entire structure during the
ulntp on the possibilities for "community
next year nnd it Is equally exciting tp spec-
government" being in!tinted through the ad-
ministrative changes in student nnd faculty
government on campus. The chnriges, how-
ever, must come on n more subjective lev-
el. Maybe a little more digression on the
r arI pf s fnw more orofessors might stimu-
late some free thinking end some real new8
for the Argonaut.

X Qotf'1 KELSO tIUCHtIUCH 4thtri Rxznfoqgael;Bi r X Ic'fdc ~ 4 N t Z Llgg

NIIIImerpkosi
By Ch

Argonaut

Senator Frank Church Saturday an-
swered the question that has been bug-
ging Idaho politics for a week, "Will
he support President Johnson for re-
election in 196S?"

In an interview with the Argonaut
Church said, "I have every expecta-
tion of supporting President Johnson in
1968. I have never been, and can't be
a rubber stamp senator. The people of
'Idaho know that I have had.my dif-
ferences with Lyndon Johnson."

"nevertheless," Churclf
continued, "I think that he Pi'8,
stands head and shoulders
abbve anyorie the Republi-
caiis are likely to pick to
run against him. And so,
I have every expectation @@giygjgthat I will support the
President for reelection."

Church raised questions about his
loyality to Johnson a week ago in Boise
at a speech to the Idaho Press Club. At
that time Church was critical of John-
son and stated he "could not answer"
whether he would support the Presi-
dent for reelection.

"That depends on who is running
against him," Church said. The Sena-
tor indicated in Boise that his opposi-
tion to Johnson, if any, would be on the
basis of the administration's conduct of
the war.

Church was critical of the war and
of the amount of power the President

I
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Since the pu~e of this column is to discu88 res

'sibly, various issues, I would like to devote .to
'rs

from mathematics and engineer- "
to a problem that 4 becoming more prevalen '

g just ta Ilia!&ate the fact that Pm. Zis repas'he ase af, aad selling af, aarcatias.
p g e in any society. Which is

g d and well excePt for the fact drum. Why are more pmpose

bebop

drawn to the'm

that the theory doesn't hold water. So-
C 6 it 7yE 7 R b llio 7 L t'

iety is just not that neat and simPle.. one of these possible ~ns fo taki g nmcoti '-

this editorial seems to be going Cudosity: With mome more'being said abo "-

drugs today, I suppose if, is only natural thaf, thj,
Besides 'trying to cover too e i„quisitive people should want to fin4 out fo

t e m~t~~~al~ th~m~~l~~~ th effects of drugs on the mind
in a disorganized way, without any rea-

Escape: There is a tendency among some people
sight. ;day to feel that the wo'rid is so bad that mental a

spiritual escape are the only answers. Since drugs i

duce hallucinations (both mild and not so mild), th
such a course. Ed 87 should not

Rebellion: It is becoming somewhat fashionable ta

day to rebel against established authority, and sin
'hereare laws against drugs indulging in them is
'ndU S History If the College of e ~fe bawlls

Now let us examine the physical effects of narcoti
person. It is, of course, common knowledge t

overdose of drugs causes death'omeone known

many of us here died recently in San Francisco fro
'his.Also, it is fairly well ubli ized that dru

habit-forming (if not h sically the etio 11

cience degree. In fact, such g

various parts of the body, to say nothing of the danger',-

ous state of mental irresponsibility incurred with eac:
dose of narcotics. LSD seems to be far more dangerou"

than most other drugs in that it alters the chromosomes"

and can cause birth defects in future children. A person,'.,!.'o

has used LSD once can experience an hallucination ', .

al mo~th~ l~t~r without further use 0

and research has shown that a person who has use(I ij

ILSD once is not capable of m kin m 'or d

abo t hi life fo th mo th follo i th "tri
This is a very important it m to consider, for yo
eoleare fo edtomk deiio o e ig thi II

tainly agree. Let the College of Edu peope are orc o ma e

What are the legal consequences of being fou d
lives every day.

prove enlightening.
R W A using narco ics.' arcotics? The using and selling of dope are

~ I'.-

federal offenses with serious punishments. Stu-
dents found using dope may be expelled from
school. Though they say they don't care, because
the school is "thwarting their individual rights,"
where can they go, and what can they do after leav-

ing school? An offense like this is a difficult thing
to erase from one's record.
I would also like to ask the students of this univer-

'ityto consider one more point before deciding to try
ztarcotics. At this time we are asking a great favor,
from alumni and friends of the University of Idaho in ..

the fund-raising for the Performing Arts Center,
a,'rojectwhich is very important to all of us, judging l

from the comments heard and read every time we have
Big Name Entertainment or a large theatrical perform-
ance, such as "The King and I." We need the Per-
forming Arts Center and we need help in getting it, and
if we have trouble with narcotics here on campus,
alumni and others will most assuredly withdraw their,
support. We cannot afford to let this happen.

In closing I would like to say that the decision to
try narcotics is a large one and it affects more than

I

the one person who is going to do it. The person

C; who is tempted to experiment must think carefully
CP first, remembering that the use of drugs will notC g0!/~~j solve any problems, but will only compound them.

Life is too wonderful to spend it off in some dream
world; let's make the most of what was have right
here.

T.H.'E Peagaias
n (J.E.S.)

I

gear aiason
Dpnr Jason, bunch of people from Ihp Uuf)

I nm happy tp nnp filnt the versify of Idaho.
Argpilnut Is wfilfug fp prfilf Please remember we are still

'umorousarticles on fts frpiif'our friends nad will be back I8I
page. Rep. McCiure wan a northern Idaho In May aad hops I

7 scream. 'o yny ypu a visit at that
Ifnie,','ut

why dpnft Rpp. McCiure ~ fhnakn 8 mffffpu for nff;

nad his red.blooded Amerfcna
Sigma Nun formnanrmy and wfpe
out the Vfet Cong, in the anmo
of npyie pie aud stars nnd ntriyes, Dear Jason,
nudpther suchAmprfcnnthfag82 In Vpi. 72, Np. 14 issue of-:;

The Idaho Argonaut, the article .,

Roy. Me%urn nepmod to im-
md pfCme e&tled, «Sp Thin

lh

trpyfng the moral fiber of our a comment over the fuss crp..0

nation. Am I tp assume that this

fonriag that pur morals nrn ua- "studentyrptest«nay how fnfr,
quesffpanble2 Wp are fu n yro- the pill aIId cause mny be, dpng; —,

ris L. Smith cess of mprni change, apt of apt IMn fuss tell us
something'olitical

Editor moral decay. But yprhnys Rpp. about hpw far wp are behfa$ :-

McCiurp Innfrnfdpf change. Mny- the times? Does auexppsedpeufgi
has assumed. He contended that over be IIIntend of using thp yhrnne aad pair of testicles hI 8

wprk-'he

years the President has usurped «mprni decay",you nhpuldhnve of nrt (n rose is n rose is 8,
congressional power. used "absence of morals", Mr. rose) become sp offending ant|I

The most frequently used vehicle fol'cCiure, for this certainly befit the removal pf this nit,
'surptionof congressional authority, seems to be the case every from a public walk wny2 Ob.;.,

Church said in Boise, is the «congre88" Frfdny nnd Saturday rdght on vipusiy it dpest Must nil fhI9',;

ional resolution that is framed in such «Greek row«. members of the society be pun„':

sweeping language to give advance con- Ished because of n few
repress@'ent

to unspecified action," A «careful reader ofhfntpry", gtditn Iaypiyfag npxunf nad cafe
'hurch'sinability to give complete Arupid J. Tpyabee han nnfd fhnt turaf vaiues2 Must the InfprmeC

support to the President in a bid for extreme antfpimffsm («ch nn sufferbecnusepf singular fgilp>.i
reelection raised the ire of many Idaho Amerfcnufsn0 nadpnfrfptlnm«e ance, prejudice and moral dictaf...
Democratic leaders, and the kickback signs of the decay of a antlpa.
was immediate David F Mpiey Well, I for one won't becoilin.'

North Idaho Democratic Senator Off Campus distrubed npr frfjzhtenedt

sent President Johnson a letter after
the comment. saying that someone may

g i t Ch h i th iJ o ti Den J pa,
primary unless the Senator "stops this Would pu lease Clank all pur
nonsense" and gives the President his students, faculty, slaff, friends fh D I tf f hid d

Q@'hole-heartedsupport. - nad alumni of the Unfvorsffy for @pug side pf the ripffpadhlgI9014,''When the flack began to fly, the Sen- the wpaderful cppperntipn they pf nrf I Ifpp~s~pllistsator clarified his stand on Johnson have given my wife nnd me these
Monday he issued a statement in Jer- past many years at the Uni-
ome saying, "It is impossible to fore- versfty. Any su~ccessfhatwehnve
cast the future. At present, however, I ~~~ h s b pu ~ L b balls" controversy and get ';
have no disposition to support anyone cause of these popple. Theyhnve with things that really mater,:,I
other than the President."

Saturdav in interview with the Argo- cr fprgct the~
naut, Church gave specific and affirma-
tive endorsement of Johnson. "That We are leaving Monday for
what I was trying to say in Boise," Puhu Springs, California slid
Church said. The Senator called John- have a home at1525 South Calle P.S. Wp@dtheA na<please:;
son a "deep and personal friend" and Rpiph Dpu't hesitate tpwriteus,
said Johnson was doing what he "sin- call us, and drop in and see us it biack and refo spmetfme where:.'I
cerely believed" was right in Southeast ypu are in the area. We wiif npprpprfaip if than Ifme eveII"

I
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non-credit course tn Ixead.

Tuesday, November 7, 1967
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Monday, November lS at 4
>~. in UCC 108, Alt.stu-
dents interested in tbts
course, w'h I 8 h includes
work in tmyxovtuu reading
speed, comprehension and

'study skills, should register
In the Humsnl5es office,

'UCC 214 by Friday, Nov-
'ember 10. The course wm
.Xnn an51 January 1K

BERIIELEYe .CZIItf, Q,PQ —5an and tOO little general LSL. ImyXOVe aattua5an. Beeauoe We

Universi5es ought to be "un dern'L»» of the candt5ans a tack such a theory, w'e auto-
comforhLMe for the right rea- university needs tn order tofiouz maticatly and rnfhxztvely ~
sons," and aot try to solve tsh. A myriad of pxoblems ring- the range of partidyatton when.
their yrohlems by denting with ing fxom parietal rules tothose. ever there is a raucous re-
syzaptams instead of causes, ac-. governing yott5cal acttvity are. syanse to the use of power.~
carding to Ragex'eylLs Chan IBOXe CozapQcated and 8XPlostve - Hayas yaesealnd "three- IZB

cellar of the University of Caltf- because what is reaQy at issue yltca5oni for action" wmch he
oxata at Berkeley. Is the nntuze of the university.ee saM were derived fram theyres-

Many 8XIdana5ans have been A secaad defecte he snide is eat yxohlem on the camPuses.
'offered for the recent itudent the develoymeat within the unt-
dtoturbanaeo, Heyne SaM, but Veraity COmmuniiy Of a large "IbatteVetheuntVerottyneeds»

xnost of th8zn "axo Bot very tn- number of aye+bI interest as yazt of ttsdectstotbcnatdagap.
stxuc5ve about 518 @thea I be gxouyae each ofwhichyresses far'azahzse a researc11 and develoy-

Qeve the untverst5es'eceatdtf- its awn advancement xa5zor thaa meat sec5an," he ssM. "Ihoye

ftcu15es with student unresthave fox'he develoyment of the it is dear I am nat talking

been serious because of struc whole." about an tas5tu5aaat research
turalandftuLC5onsltnadequacten '"IILe 51txdyrablemisthatwe offtcee but ragzer one that%ill
tn the untverst58S themselves." are divMed and uncertain about keep as informed about cheees

Heyns also rejected "the Ba- the.Prayer mades of decision., ta student abtit5ese taterestse
5aa that the soltuian Iten in auto. 'making, paQcywnatdng, aad nnd mo5va5aas, and one which

msttcatly Izzoadezztagthebaseaf resolvtag coafQct, Tbzre ts a wQI study the university itself
paxticiyation in dechion-mak- large measure ofdtstrustaf518 aad the external influences oy-

ing ee ,usual mechanisms af tas5tu5an. era5ng upon it."
qTL8 Cattforah ChaaceQoz'f- al chaage, Bat limited to studentfe~~~~farc~ a&%i hC ~ b ghr Mf~~y %.He~said,

unrest and uncextatniye "The studeats and a substaa5at Bum tt ~t ~
4uotts a great unclarity wt51ta bex of ihculty. mtntstxatars to 8Xpect "the first
the university community and tn "We have not yet agreed upon p~h, < a ~ ~~@~
its surrounding pubttc as to the a 51eory of yar5ctpa5oa, which casa~ of child,.~~+
nature of a untversOy. As axe- informs us when, what type of ~ tn s~~ ~uence
suit, we have no guides ta ac- yar5ctpa5on, andhywhom,would ~~~~res~ tao~hi~

yait5cat cancexas than previ-
ous genera5ans... with stan-
dards of conduct much less clear
than in previous times.

"'Ihe University was unpre-
pared for the chaagiag nature of
its 'students, and it wQ1 not be
prepared for the next set of
'ntgatftc&at chnagese unless tt de

of the findings for the ins5tu-
ttan.ee

He also called for a "Mlt.
tn xevatu5anaxy device with re-
syect to curriculum." The tra-
dt5aaal yxocedures af currlcu-

-,i~ lum and course revision "op-
I orate laboriously and slowly," he

ssM. "Fragile tdeme exyeri-
meats and innovations fhre badly
under these devices. Wo must
build into our apynratus today

—a body which has the power ia
encourage tnnava5oa, establish
exyeriments. and give at least
limited Itfe ta curriculum sug-
ges5ons from studeats and fhc-
uliy. Although it may give ex
pression to some ideas that turn
alit 'to he wozthiesse 51ts tsi Bat

aged ates
Finally, Heyns declaxed that.

untverst58s must find a wsy to

draa't rIaeNa
al loyalty has decreased, he said,
amoag boih students and ihculiy.
Faculty members tend to give
their loyalty to 51etr academic
dtsctpttne-

IBM ~ "
ei
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"LET THE BOMBS FAll, as Iong as we have our entertain-

, ment sizettereei wns 8 comment made by many of the Com

plex residence on the opening of the Complex Entertain-
rnent-Bomb Shelter. The shelter includes everything from
pool tables to dart boards.—(Bower Photo)

:The second offering af the Film
Classics Club, "The Bicycle
Thieres," wtQ by shown Tuesdny
ind Wednesdsy, November M
at 7130 p~ in Ag Sci, 106.

- "The Bicycle Thieves" re-
counts bath a man's search for
Ms staten bicycle uyan which
his jab deyends and the rela5on-
shiy between a father and hts
son. Produced in Ihziy Ia'946e
this fQm carried forward the
aexreaQS5C trend which had be-
gun with two earQer Itathn 61ms,
"Open City" and "Shoeshhe "

If bombs ever fall over the dean of'students, "People have!the center, check out equiymeat
University of Mnha, ao doubt been taQdng about It since the land provide jhnatortal servIce.
WaQace Complex residents will. Comylex was built." Seven or eight studeats are al-
bo weQ eatertained dilriag their 'he idea came ta a head last ready employed in the center,
sojourn in the bomb shelter. year when a gxouy of students, and more are needed, said Mrs.

The shetterhasbeencanvezted, with Capt. Davey's assistance, Beverly.
after several years of tatting gat official appxovat from the Student response ta the new
and oae year of planning, into administration. The architectur- center has been eathusiastlc nad
the Wallace Comylex Recrea5on s1 plans were drawn up last Jnn- use of the fscili5es has been
Center. The center has been uarye snd acaatractfor$ 28e000 "excellent," saidMXS.Beveriy.
open to students onatrialbnsis was let in Juneto Vera Johnson "Students are constantly using
since Oct. 2. and Sons of Syoknae ta da the the pool aad ytagpoagtablesduX

The official opening was, In work. Iag thee afternoon aad evenings,
conjunction with the dedication The University undertook fin- aad the other equipmeat gets a
ceremonies af the new Gooding nacing for lighting, paint, floor- great deal of use at night," sfie
Wing of the Comylex and Dad's iag, rest rooms andgeneral pre- said.
Dsy Weekend ac5vt58s. paration of the room. No struc- During the first 10 days after

The center is equipped with tarsi changes were mndee sothe the center opened,equtymentwas
poOl tables, ping pong tables, shelter retains its protective checkedoutby1067studentsfrom
a shuffleboard area, daztboards, qualities. aQ over campus. Actual attea-
bongo balancing boards, weights, Complex hnttspurchssed$ 4500

'restlingand tumbling mats, worth of equtpmeat with a loan
exercise bicycles, and several from the Administration. Choice WlngS IW
tables and benches for cards or of equiymeat was based on stu-
conversn5oa. Food and soft dent oyinion submitted last fall

ML'rinksare available fromvend- in answer ta a ques5onnatxe. I nl flg5
iag machines. Profits from vhndtag machines

Two pinball machines and a in the center and ia Complex
jukebm were installed in the residence halls will be used to PINNING
center this week. Songs may be repay the loan and maintain or ENNIS WILLIAMS
played for a nickeL An area of purchase eqiztpment. At a recent Qrestde Susan
the main room is set sstdo for Main authority fPX the center Hendrtcks and Kathy Skok passed
dancing in the evenings. lies with the Comyicx Recrea- an urn caatutntng n cnadte with

The center is oyen seven days ion Committee comyosed of one i ptak carnattons. Saity Armstronga week, from noon to one4alf member from eachComyiexhaQ claimed the candle to announce
hour before women's closing president of the committee is tho ptaatng of Mary Ennis, pi
hours Monday through Saturday,,Mike Mann, Snow HaQ, Tom Help, PM to Robezt Williams, Beta.
and from 2:30 to II:30 p.m. on Bornhe is in charge of ftanaces SMITHMEYER-WIESE
Sunday. Students from any living and Mike McCiymoads, Graham Dennis Wteso, McConnoQ, yin-
grouyancamyusethetrguestsand takes care of equtyment. The ned Barrie Smithmeyer, Untver-
affwampus students are allowed committee makes aQ decisions stty of Washtagtan, last month.to use, the center. A meal ticket on recreation room policy, ad-
or ASUI card is the oniyrequtre-- mtttance, and equipment repatre ENGAGEMENT
meat for checldag out equtpmeat. Snd purchases. IVENZEL-HOLMAN

"It is dif5cult ta say just who Staff coardhator af the Re t h recent gathering vf
had the ortgtant idea for coa- creation center is Mrs. Edward fr Cnd the aagngem««JS»
vezting the Complex bomb shel- Bevertye head resident afthe new
ter tata a rhcren5an area," said Gooding Wing. Students on the
Capt. Harry E. Davey, assistant Worh4tudy program supervise

HAIGHT-DOUGLAS
At the close of a recent

! chapter meeting, a surprise an-
: nouncement by Marsha MCComas

! revealed the engagement of Vicki
i Htght, pi pht, to Ron Douglas,
i Lambda Chi.

dance was probably double this
number or more, since one yer-
son may check out equiyment for
two or three, said Cayt. Davey.
Several students also go to the
center ta study, especially in the
afternoons.

When asked tf she thought at-
tendance would drop aff after
the newness of free recreation
wore off, Mx's. Beverly satd, "I
don't think so. This is a trial
period, nnd the rec room hasn'
xeceivnd any pubQcity exceyt by
word of mouth. After more stu-
dents know about the facili5es,
I think participation wiQ in-
crease. It's a very popular ylace
already."

If the center gets sa crowded
that Complex students are aat
getting ta use the Cquipmeat, it
is yossible the Recreation Can.
mtttee will Iimtt the centeres
use to the 850 ta 900 Comylex
residents, Mrs. Beverly saiL

The committee mny SIso ny-
prove a proposal to allow Com-
plex halls to use the center
for their exchanges and dances,
she saIL

As for student oyiaioa, Wal-
lace Complex residents have
made these comments about the
center:—"It's great; they should have
done it sooner."—"Best thing they ever did
here."—"Groovy. It's someplace to
go and it's free."—"It's so convenient. Ifyou'e
studying aad want tatskoabrenk,
you can go down aad play a game
of some Idnd or just watch and
tatk to peopIe,"—"It Idnd af takes the phzce
of the SUB,"

Committee President Mann Ind
this comment: "AQ the reyorts
Pve heard have been good and I
think everyone who's been dovm
there has enjoyed it. It'Q be a
good deal when we get it aQ set
uy and publicized. Then we'l
start planntag for the future."

"NEED A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR STUDYING," Toke i tip fvom
Jerry Jenkins, Uphom, desert the "conventionoiei desk and
loin the "couch stouchezs." Studying for midterms can be a
"drag" but Uphnm hns solved the tiring task.-(Korte Photo)

on a company until you
find out what Western Gear

can offer YOU...

now
at graduation
in the future

TODAY I

gRV111Pg OI1

LOAFERS

Wednesday Might IsWestern Gear offers small company atmosphere with individual

attention and recognition plus big company
facilities and techniques. WIewie I!Ill '1t

AT THE

'1 !N" 4

Western Gear offers unlimited opportunities for advancement—
right ta the TOPI

Western Gear offers wide diversity of products end challenging
programs. PRE-THANKSGIVING

Louifer
Western Gear offers desirable location —work on the west const.

Western Gear is 8 company ON THE INOVEI

IF YOU ARE PLANNING

A CAREER IN

o Engineering
o Manufacturing
o Research
o Marketing
o Accounting or Finance
o Industrial Relations

by Old Mein 8
Cover Girl -SNW HAI.L

PRESENTS IT'S PREMIER DANCE:0 SIZES 4-11,
AND 3A-C.

"I.et's Spend he Might

-- Together!"

Call your Placement Bureau TODAY
ta make an appointment with our

Company Representative
Avsileble in

Black, Wnx ft
Loafer Brown

DANCE TO THE GREAT SOUND OF

'"'SWNS
I I A-Go-Go Girls*Movie*Ligst Show I I

Friday, Movemhor 'Io

J. Ouelette
Industrial Relations Representaave

who will conduct
CAittPUS INTERVIEWS RES. $9.95

tot�'I

I.95

~ e
g

GEAR CORPORATION
2600 E. Imperini Hwy. Lynwood, Coi. 90262

Fl«s: Wallace East
tin18: 9-'I2

Complex '/Lesion ents Can he llmntel'ta|nec

!n Iemls Sl)eitel, IIIecleetlon Center
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.'eels IIII "icers,
>a jl~ )i's anor,'le s

Dr. Sophus Keith Wfntherr Pro- Professor Wfnthers a native of
feasor Emeritus of the UnfvexC Denxxuxrls, came to this country
sify of Wgshf~.wQlbegyegk- as a 'chQd and experienced the
fng on the University'of.Idaho rigors of i fain life
campus Friday, Nov. 10, at 2;10 fn Massachusetts, Ne raska, and

p.mI in UCC 101.Under the aus-
yiees of the Humgnftfei Deyart
-ment, Professor Winther will
address the twentieth centuxgE

American fiction qlass on Tru-,
man Capote'8 "In Cold Blood.": -:.Il + '-
An interested students, facultys,; .;-:II~I
and townspeople are invited.

SAE'nselect ':X:j
Froncln Tove)f
crowned SAE Violet Queen at the .- '.

Vfoiet Ball Friday idght clf: ":.;:=.'k'.".';::.''.;-y-.

maxfng a week of evaluatfon and !,-,: ',—, .'~n=~'-'.
elimination,

SOOICUS E. COINTHEE-

mens, Allbs Pld, IICOOT Tsbss
T 6 R

Following a week of formal and
grubbie dinners where the boys
got acquainted with the ~18 m««Music pxesentg Rfchaxxl

the gb Is were voted on the bash ~
group on campus submitted a ceno at the Recital Hall at 8

~ Francis received a traveling „1MI program will consist of

trophy which wfii go with her 'Sonata in E minor, Oy. 1, No.

to her living group. Her duties
1b" by G.F. Handeio "Trio So

as the new queen will include
attending formal functio and

Telemann; ™~ gxesfidesE by

meals
After intermission, the musi-

GaalaialaTailltl -ss a- los. cmocs~ ~
TO ShOW TOailht bss.~t~.~

"Gauguin in Tahiti: The Search-
for paradise," the CBS-TV nefyIS The Freshman Extended
special, originally scheduled to Board wiil meet Thursday,
be shown the night of June 6th November 9, at 7:30 in the
(but pre4:myted due to the Mid- Sliver Room of the SUB, ao-
dle East Crisis), will be shownon cording to Pst Peterman,
Tuesday, November 21st, NOi00- Freshman Class President.
11:00PM EST).

General Telephone & Electro- .
nics, the original sponsor, will

FlrSt Ch0 I Ce"Gauguin in Tahiti PI with nar-
ration by Sir Michael Redgrave,
focuses on the impressionist 0 I I I I e
painter's years in Tahiti, where
he created as an artist the para- En g a g ea b I eS
disc he failed to find there as
a man. They like the smart styling and

the perfect center diamond
by Marlin Carr, the hour spechl ...a brilliant gem or I'ine

Many of Gaugufnog paintings wnl color and modern cut. The
be seen, fnciudfngthosefromprf- name, Keepsake, in your
vate collections andmuseumsthe f ng assures li fetime safis-
world over.

faction. Select yours at your

Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He'. in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

Oregon, After completing,hfg
lngfergradtaxte work at the Unf

versify of Oregon, he took hfs
doctorate at the, University, of„
Washfngton and taugfft there for
nearly foriy years.

He published a trQogy on the
fmxnfgrint @gwdence fn the
1930os,!'Take AQ to Nebraskas
IIMortffage Your . Heart,oo and

TMs Pa sion N Dies
In 1946 Macmillan yublfshed

hfs "Beyond the Garden'Gate.",
His manuscripts have been re-
quested by the Lily Manuscript
Library, of Indhna University.
Hfs novels have beentranslated
fxdo Danish, and he

enjoys.'an'nviable

reputation abroad.
Professor Winther has yub-

ifshed many criti'csl writings in
the Victorian and modern fieM.
He was the first critic to pub-.
Qsh a book length study of Eu-
gene O'eill. A Iong friendship.
ensuetL At the time O'eill re-
ceived the announcement of his
winnhg the Nobel Prize, he was
a guest at the Winther home.
ConsequentlyE Professor Winther
served at O'NeQIOS liason with
the press.

I

'II[ .X:;.s:-'
ro4.,
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At a xecent dress dhmer, Knx
en Rember was named Carnatfon
Girl of the Month.

HOUSTON HALL
Newly elected officers ofHous-

ton Hall were fnftfated at a re-
cent dress dfnner.'They are Pat
Stanke, yxesfdent; Nancy Caugh
ey, vice president; Louise Rossl,
Rhea Anderson, secretaries;
Sharon Toccogna, treasureri
Dbde Smith, reporter; Martha
Pierce, Krlsti Visnes, his-
torhms; Annie Van Stone, sochl
chairman; Dotti Dean, cultural
chairman; Judy McIntosh, schol-
arship chafrmane

Martha Watts, RHA reyresen-
fative; Karen Bird, Linda Scott,
song leaders; Diane Barbi, yar
limeniarian; Laura Shihashfo, cg-
caus representative; Melanic Jef-
feries and Barb Mace, WRA rep-
reseniativos, are also officers.

Two awards announced at g
syechl Hawaiian dinner were a
375 scholarship presented to De
anna Kent, and the Girl of the
Month Award to Laura Shikashfo
for favorite big sister.

pecial Dad's Dgy cere-
at Alpha Chf, fnfthtfon

mberss election ofofficers,
xixesenfaifon of awards are

in this week's house news.
BETA THETA PI

Fall initiation was held
tlyo and the men initiated

d J.Blafne Anderson, Tho-
Charles Biihell, Michael

Chancy, Jess Bradford

y, Sandy Kelso, Steyhen
McGuire, Bruce Edmund

, James Smith Rockwell,
~=.in'nf'I:: .Robert Edward WQQams.

s

~

'st, speaker was Jack Hawley,
,;.';~On,LO43, frOm BOiSe.
t!.'.,'Ij ", 'rr.'LTA DELTA DELTA

,.;-f'-:Ibfemdge class officers were an-
','jigoatnced during a skit at raunch
";~r. They are Sharon Stran-

'president; Donna Gabert,
': 'e "president; Andy Harmonc

~fary; Connie Norby, tress-
;AIxrex", Jenny 'Wood, chaplain; Sue

grafho Pine Panel; Wendy

UrggldI Junior Panhellenic; Peg-
':jg Michael, frosh extended board;

-w'na Ryan, asst. house mana-
'ger I and Ann Warner, songlead-

", ',"er». " ALPHA CHI OMEGA

During Dados Day actfvfifeso
'tlhe Alpha Chi's inithted their
fathers into "The Royal Order

:of the Red Carnation," which
ts an honorary organization for
.fathers who have given outsfand-

service and devotion to Alpha

Chi,'orksof
Architect

'Now On IVisplay
An exhibition of yhotographs

by one of the world's leading
architects, Kenzo Tange of Ja
yan will be on display at the Uni-
versity of Maho Museum from
Nov. 1-15.

Sponsored by the Graham Foun-
'ation, the exhibition is circulat

ing fhroughout the United States
under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Federation of Arts,

Tange won for himself inter-
national acclaim among archi-
tects when he completed the Hix

oshima Peace Hall Project in
-Japan fn 1956. Among the major

, projects inustrated in this exhibi-
tion of 35 photopanels are Na-
tional Gymnasiums for the 1964

l

OLympics in Tokyo, a Cafhoffc

I
Cathedral in Tokyo, and an Ur-

I ban Design for the Cify Center
of Skopje, Yugoslavia,

Ii
Controversiol

"'!Inguen Probed
What is the role of American

,
business in the economic growth
of developing natfons2 Is pros-
'yerity without inflation just a
dream2 What would be the prob-
able effects of a guaranteed an-
nual wage on the American en-
Vfronment2 How are employers

co
I

x'eacthlg fo minority groups?
These and other current con-

troversial business world issues
,

are discussed on a new educa-
~,'fonalkelevfsfon program series

1vhich began Wednesday, Nov.l,
at 8 p.m. on KUID-TV.

The series, entitled "Business
Roundtable," affords the KUID
audience anopportunffyto see and

LS. Central

liltellieence Agency

Employment
A representative wlii inter.
view graduate students and
seniors on the University of
idaho campus on Novem.

. bor 15. Interesting work in
Ihe U.S. gnd abroad is svoli ~

able for those completing
,j. Ivork ln:

Accounting
Architecture

» "Iuslness Administration
Commercig I Art
Chemistry
Economics
Eiecfrlcsi Engineering
Foreign Lenougoes
IEIeoersphy
Geology
History
tyfafhemsiics

I ! '."thechonicsl Engineering
Office Administration

'l 'Physics
Political Science

II, "Psychology
''fl clerical/Administrative:

BA in any field. Young
women for foreign as-
signments early in their

. career. Minimum typing
speed: 45 wpm.

Graduate Students only.
For information about fheso
Rosifions snd fo schedttle
gn interview, apply Immed-

;:
I

Iofeiy fo the Central Place-
Ii

l

-rsient Service, 103 Adult Ed-
tscsf loll Building..

Representatives

ForFofleraljohs

To Interview Hero

or

he
he

"RAHI RANI RAHI"-The ltniversify of Idaho Pom Pon Girls
snd Rally Men prepare to rally around the cougar during
this weekend'6 pep gathering Friday night. The rally will be
held in conjunction with the coming game with rival WSU.
-(Berrichos Photo)

NEWS OF RKORO
POLICE COURT

Edward A, Miner, 22, offcam-
'us, unnecessary noise, @5.

George Sees, JreI 21, TKE,
,failure to report accident, $5.

Susan K. Gsrdnero 18, French
House,'peeding, $10.

Rodney F. Shramek, 21, off
campus, Speeding, g.g.

Harvey L. Harding, HI, 18,
Pi Kapeo driving under the in-
fluence of alcohol, $100, with

$50 susyended and 10 days in
jail to be served on five con-
seculive weekends.

Douglas James, 20, off cam-
pus, speeding, $18.

Steve L. Davis, 20, off cam-
pus, driving ihe wrong way on a
one-way street, forfeit $10,

David L. Ebbett, 20, Delt, col-
lision with another vehicle, for-
feit $15.

John R. McKinney, 18, Beta,
minor in possession, forfeit $15.

Larry Gene Bond, 20, Sigma
Chi, failure to register annually,
forfeit g,0.

Rob D. Rogerson, 21, TKE,
squealing tires, forfeit S15.

Allen W. Price, 20, McCon-
nell Hall, improper right turn,
forfeit 315.

st-
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The annual visit of FedeIcaf
Career Representatives to tht3

University of Idaho campus will
be Nov. 27, 1967, according to
Sid Miller, Placement Officer.
Last year 18,000 college'ra
duates went to work for the
Federal government. Only 10per
cent of this number were employ-
ed in Washington, D.C.

All persons interested should
take advantage ofthis opyortunify
to secure further information
about Federal careers. Apyoint-
ments for interviews should be
made through the Universify of
Idaho Placemerit Office as soon
as possible, Mr. Miller said.

8,",ee< Power, Dr@I't Riots
May lRa t Werin Vietnam

greatly heartened by the strong
message of solidarity that L
brought back from the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam and
the National Liberation Front
of South Vietnam."

Worthy concludes his report
with a two page chart which
schematically represents black
power forces inside and outside
the United States from the most
militant activism to the most
moderate with degrees in be-
tween, The spread of who's who
in the black power establishment
includes 44 headings such as
Black Militant Hangouts, Local
Hotshots (organizers on their
way up), Peacemakers of the
Establishments, and Cheer-
leaderg on the Left.

E-BOARD AGENDA
Finai Exam Echeduie Changes
Districting
Special Debate Travel Request
Student Recruitment
ASUI Regulations Execution

The current wave of Negro
draft refusals is the same Black
Power wave that could lead to
an eventual draft riot, perhaps
even a military muting. All told,
this widespread disobedience by
a sizable minority could even
bring the wsr in Vietnam to a
sudden halt.

So says William Worthy, cor-
respondent for the Baltimore

.this sizable minority could even
Afro-American newsyaper and
author of this report on Black
Power today and its ever~creas-
ing international scope.

Worthy states: "Because
whites See Black Power detached
from its international context
they'tend to view the incidence
of Negro draft refusal as mere-
ly political draft evasion. But
Negroes tend to feel that there
are more significant motives be
hind the refusal to serve, namely
identification with the enemy."

The article goes on to Ssy
that leaders such as Ho Chi

Minh and Fidel Castro are fi-
gures of inspiration to Negroes
along with Stokely Carmichael
and Floyd McKissick, and that
American Negro radicals are
maldng direct contact with North
Vietnamese political and social
forces.

There is a wealth of evidence
to stuafest that what began as a
lomestic civil rights movement
has turned of late into a global
drive, at the center of which are
the now allied struggles of the
National Liberation Front of
South Vietnam (N.LZ.) and the
American Negro.

According to Worthy, there
have been stories in the Negro
press reporting that members of
the N.L.F. have shown partiality
to Negro GPSP in some cases
running uy to them in Saigon and
warning them not to enter cer
tafn buildings that are about to
be blown up. For their part, Ne-
gro visitors to Hanoi have given
advice on the content and style of
propaganda broadcasts beamed to
Negro GI'.

On the home front, black nation-
alfst grouys 'are showing N.L.F.
war films to ghetto residents.
And cartoons reflecting feeling

among radical Negroes of this
bond between them andthe N.L.F.
show white American soldiers
reporting battle casualties:
"Total of nine enemy Idned, sir—Five Vietcong and four of our
own Negroes."

Worthy attributes quotes to
some American Negroes who

have told him of their contacts
with North Vietnam. Among them
is New York lawyer Conrad H.
Linn who said "Via Cambodia and

Laos, I flew to North Vietnam
aboard aplane of the International
Cordrol Commission. Since my
return from Hanoi, on every
campus where I have spoken,
black draft resistors have been
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Director Robert Thomp-
son hss smiounced that try-
outs for "The Plain Prin-
cess," this year'8 children's
theater protluctlon, mill be
held Wednesday snd Thurs
dsy, November 8-9,st 7 p.m.
in the U-Huc

Tryouts sre open to any-
one on campus, snd any In-
terested persons are urged
ttp attend.

CemSz II8~e Cleeelee
the styling is traditional —the colors and fabrics are

~&+Pe Seggem&ul

ice hear some of the nation's most
prominent businessmen. They
will discuss issues offer-reach-
ing importance to ourdailylives.
Their view8I opinion8 and con-
clusions are expected to give
both direction and shape to the
future course of the American
business communffy.

Headlining the guest panel for
the new series are Henry Ford
II, Walter Reuther, David Reels
efeller, president of the Chase
Manhattan Bank; Edgar Kaiser,
presfdent of Kaiser Industries;
Gardner Ackley, chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisors;
G,L, Phinippe, chairman of the
Board, General Eelctric; Roy
WfMns, executive director of
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
and Betty Furness, consumer

.advisor to the President.
The 26 program series is being

produced under a 'grant from
"Nation's Magazine" to Michi-
gan Rate University. Dr. Alfred
Seelye, dean of the Graduate
School of Business Administra-
tion at Michigan Rate> will act
as moderator for the series.

RED IETERED

~~~~WcB M
DIAMOND RING6

HASIIERS N E El D E D
with fourth period open
See Personnel Office.
Room 208—Ad Annex.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $6.96. Send 26c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcrgft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 88440.

LOST: 1 SPIRAL, GP.<Y
notebook, containinga oil.
Sci. 181 notes, "French"
on front cover. Reward
Call 6410.

lSFC'3 ill

'OP.

MUST SELL 1967 DAT-
sun 1600 Sports-car
$1800. Phone 882-7026.

SQTTE l(NITS
~IICII TIOI ~ TOO, TO CI444, IIII ~ I CILIIOIO TO PIIOO CCAOTT Ol OCTIIL

4 TIAPI.IAII Ill, A, I, OOOO COIPAST, 1IC. I~ TA ~ LI ~ SIP llllby the yards

A LARGE SELECTION OF COLORS i HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING i

I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engege- I

I ment gnd Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for I

I only 25c.Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride'8 Book. I

I
set

I Name I

I
Address

I

I City I

I

I
State Zlp

I

I

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 I
I I

61"fo 64" wide

Reguier $10.00

SPECIAL

$866
SAVINGS OF $2.00 A 'm.

MOST PATTERNS

ONLY YOUR DRESS LENGTH
Exclusive at

Snfns jewe ers
515 S.Main

Tli im

FROM SAN FRANCISCO-Classic Ivy Styling in slacks that

ought to cost more-but don'! No haiig-up with wrinkles or pressing:

Cacftjs Press rf does the job. At alert dealers everywhere, or write

Box 2468, South San Francisco, California 94080.9ROTHY'S
l$ASRICS .::M[TM.:Malbr'Mge''0I&sf&'i""'g~g

',ll. I!!ll~int acr I".Omea "o c a aO
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Argonaut Sports Writer

carried the ball 130 yards alxd Larry Stonebarger and
the attack for a half as the Vandais ran all over the

Coubabes. The game which was the first victory for
season for the Coubabes and )eft them without a win,

standing and confused as Ward ries. Wiscombe carried the bail II

Toone raced withtheballtowards 26 times for 130 yards to leaft
the WSU goal. The Play which the Vandals and all rushers,
saw Toone run 60 yards with the
baII was reminescent of the play The strong air attack of WSU

WSU has used several times'o 4 the second ~ was led
by:.'efeat

th Vandal mrsity in the quarterback Mke Monahalnas he

Battle pf the ~puse N The Passed for 70 yards and sb
crowd buzzed with talk of Chn.

gained 58 yards in the airways,".,:
for the whole game while all af",',.

signs of life with 9 minutes
'eftin the game. They topped second ha f.

their only sustained drive of the Steve Cravens, the sPeedster,
'-'alne

with a 35 yard pass frpm was second in line on the Vandal lf

stats ashecovered70yards neth j;

fox thefr only scoring of the
game. The V~al f'Lont line The game was in strong con-;
mobbed the backQeld on the PAT t st to the Vandal
attempt and it was Mocked which State contest of the next day as, III,

Ieit thfff score at 354. both teams totalled only 30yards
The game which was Phyed in PenaiizefL The Vandalbabes ac- 5

crisP Banana Belt air before a counted for just five of these
l~'rowdof 2,000 was sponsored

by the Calam Temple with all
proceeds tp be donated tp the . Lansdell was the leadingpas- ,',

Shriner's Crippled Childrens ser of the day as he completed
Hospital in Spokane. 3 of 7 attempts as compared ta I

Outstanding performances 2 of 7 for Stonebarger and 4 af .

were turned in by fugbacks of 10 for Mpnahan.Wigmore,WSU's.
i'oth

teams as Ken Lyday of WSU starting quarterback threw.9pas-
turned in 117 yaxds in 16 cax ses and completed none.

lldaho Drops WSU, 4-3
The Idaho Soccer Club won attack.

their Qrst game of the season The Qnai record of 14 is nat
Saturday as they overcame a .indicative of the team's ability ''
har44acklfng, weil drilled WSU said club president Dan Upton.

'team44, The team has played hard and
','he

lead changed h a n d s increasingly better as the sea- ',

throughout the game as both son has progressed which indi-
teams fought for the victory.'Ihe cates a stronger team returning
Cougars missedtwodisputedpen- in the spring.
aliy shots in the closing minutes Club president Dan Upton an.
and preserved the victory forthe nounced a meeting tonight at 7
Vandals. p.m. in the SUB. All team mern- l

Iraj Alizffdih, inside left and bere are urged to attend az;
'anudSolaim, ceriter forward, the club charter will be prc- fi

backed by a groat team effort sented for approval.
scored two goals each to lead the

Mike WLscombe fullback
Mitchell Lansdeil each ran
WMhington State University
the Vandalbabes closed the

Wiscombe, the Vandals'ard
running workhorse, provided two

touchdowns and 3 PATs to lead
the scoring attack. Steve Cra-
vens accounted for one touch-
down as did Ward Toone and

Scott Swope. I

Cravens opened the scoring
splurge with a 24 yaxd counter

play around the left end with just
33 seconds left in die first quaxf-

ter. Wiscombe's idck was wide

right and the Vandalbabes led
64,

The second touchdown of the
half came on a 17 yard pass
to Scott Swope from, quarterback
Larry Stonebarger. Stonebarger
bootlegged the hall and seemed
to elect to run the ball but
ran into trouble and passed to
Swope in the end zone. The PAT
for two was good and the score
at halftime remained 144.

After the intermission Mitchell
Landsdell took over the helm
of the Vandals. The first time
the Vandals had the ball Fel-
genhoui'lad tp punt but Lalis
dell took control of the situa-
tion and the Vandals scored 3
touchdowns in the second stan-
za

With 4:49 minutes left in the
third quarter Mike Wiscombe
plunged over from the one and
then Idcked the PAT to push
their lead tp 214.

Just five seconds of the fourth
quartex were gone when Wis-
combe again plunged in from
the one tp give the Vandal s their
last offensive touchdown of the
evening. Wiscombe's kick was
again good and the score was
284.

Barely two minutes later with
12:58 remaining in the game WSU

fun jxfck Ken Lyday was Qniishing
a Qne 24 yard gain when a host
of Vandals converged on him.

The next second Lyday was left

Vandal Ski Club
The fledgling Vandal Ski Club is in the throes of red tape

and pure laziness as they try to find cooperation in the world
of business that dominates the world outside of the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

Plans are in the making for e semester-break trip to Banff,
Alta. which will give the skiers on the campus a chance to go
international and avoid the evils of home for another four
days.

Considerable interest has beeh shown by non-skiers that
want to make the trip and avoid daylight for the entire time,
but the gung-ho factions in the group are wary of such
people and somewhat jealous of their hidden abilities.

The immediate area around Banff contains three very skt ~

able areas and lots of just beautiful scenery if you don't ski
and aren't atlegic to the sun.

Bill Kyle, president, is busy making arrangements for the
group and would like to see att interested people in going,
whether they are skiers or riot, at the meeting that will be
held at 7f30 p.m. in the SUB.

Also in the making for the trip will be lessons for non-
skiers that are interested in learning the winter-madness. Rent-
ai agreements will be set up with a rental shop to allow these
peopte fo rent equipment at the lowest possible price for the
best equipment. Several qualified skiers have expressed in.
terest in the program and will teach lessons in the morning
for several days tp give the novices a chance tcf defend them-
selves.

I I
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A SION OF THI TIMES-Vaxxdal John Kzxewlez is shown here as he was being loaded into the
ambulance during the Parson's game. Only 27 of the ariginel 40 Vandals ere still fit to play
football. (Photo by Bowser)

.ee Wkite And Company
Down'll ke Vanya "s, 28-1 7

Danielson added his second PAT Young which netted ogy a yarfL
of the day and the score was At the beghimng of the fourth
14-7. .quarter of play, Maho had the

Starting the second quarter pf bail at the Weber 30 and stormed
play the Vandals still had their to the Wildcat nine on the run-
seven point advantage in a quar ning of Jeff Guillory but a cHp-
ter which took 44 minutes to play ping penalty set them back and
15 minutes of football because of they had tp settle for a 45-yard
the numerous infractions. Nine field goal from Darrell Daniel-
penalties were assessedwithfive son that put them in front for
of them going against Mahp. the last thne in the contest.
Weber State had 30 yards as- With 8:39 remaining in the
sessed against them due to two game, Lce White tallied histhird
personal fouls. score of the day on a one-yard

In the second stanza of play Plunge and the Wildcats were
the Wildcats tied the score as back on top, 21-17.
Lee Widte took a pitchout from In their final drive

theVan-'uarterbackPaul Waite andram- dais drove down to the Weber
bled for 17 yards and the score. State 29 where on a fourth down
Donovan added the extra point and two situation, a pass to
and the score was evenat14-14 Rich Toney was deQected by
as the gridders retired to the Luther White and Maho's chan-
locker rooms. ces faded into the Utah sunset.

In the second half the name of Five plays later with runs of
the game was Lee WMte as thtf 16 and 24 yards by Lee White,

240-pound fullback IaHied the Wildcats scored again as
276 yards in 44 carries tp lead Paul Waite tosseda21-yardscor-
the WQdcats to a decisive vio- ing strike to Phil Tuckett for
tory, White gained more than a the final Weber score of the day.
hundred yards in each half of The Vandals tried to get an-
play. other drive going but ihe drive

The third quarter was a see- was sbxiied by a pass intercep-
saw battle as neiiher team could tion by Sieve Smith on the We-
net a score. The Vandals had one ber 23. Smith returned to the We-
drive stopped at the Weber ber 43 whore the Wildcats were
30 after they tried a fake Qeld i'inally stopped on the Idaho 19
goal attempt with a pass to R» when the game ended.

The loss left the Vandals with:
a 24 confexx:nce mark which

pgnijlgi $gl Club put them in a threemay tie with
Weber State and Montana, both

TO geet Inlent with identical records. Montana
State overcame Montana, 144

The Vandal Ski Club will to cop the Big Sky football crown
hold a meeting this evening with a perfect 34 mark,
Ln the SUB at 7:30 p.m. The Overall, Idaho has a 4-4 mark
room will be posted at the with cross state rival Washing-
Infarmatloa desk in the ton State next in sight for the
lobby. Vandals. The Cougars dropped

Bill I(yle, president, urg- a 17-13 decision to Oregon to
es all Interested skiers to still remain winless with the Van-
attend. dais dropping an earlier deci-

sion tp the Ducks, 314.

By DICK SHERMAN
Argonaut Sports Editor

The Idaho Vandals stormed to
a Qrst period touchdown early
in the first quarter, but Weber
State behind the brQliant run-
ning of fullback Lee Wldte camo
from behind to down the Van-
dals, 28-17.

Idaho won the toss and elect
ed to receive with Jeff Guillory
returning the kickoff tp the Ida-
ho 40. On the Qrst play from
scrimmage, it looked as though
it might be Idaho's day as Rob
Young cracked up the middle for
seven yards.

On the following play Jim Peax
sall went off right tackle on a
53-yazd scoring jaunt that put
the Vandals in front, 7A as Dan
ielson added the extra point with
only 1:30 gone in the game.

On the following kickoff, Idaho
recovered a Weber State fumble
on the Wildcats 33 but the re-
covery was nullified as the Van-
flals were of'side. The WQdcats
finally got rolling from their own
28 as they covered 72 yards
in eight plays with Lee White
cracking over for the final three
yards and the score. Donovanad-
ded the extra point and the score
was knotted at 7-7.

Steve German got the Vandals
underway again but Idaho was
stalled on the Weber 33 whore
a Darrell Danielson field goal
attempt was off the mark, The
Wildcats camo back with the aid
of some Idaho penalties but were
forced to punt with Jeff Guil-
lory returning the punt back to
the Weber 46.

Jim PearsaH put the Vandals
n the scoreboard again with a
yard plunge on a drive fhatoov-

ered 46 yards in seven plays
with the aid of a 3?yard pass:.
from Garman to Jerry Hendrcn.

Vandalbabes In i.ewiston

I had the opportunity to accompany the Vandalbabes on
their trip to Lewiston as they faced the Coubsbes in the an-
naul Shrine Game, .

The festivities started at 4 p.m. in the Jenifer High cafe.
teria as the Shriners put on a buffet for members of both
teams. Unfortunately the roast beef was depteted before the
line was and several players and all the coaching staff of
both schools went without. I overheard one WSU player grip.
ping because he didn't get any meat while others were un-
hepply because it had been cooked.

Coach Norm Thomas asked the Vendats whet they thought
of the Coubabe's table manners, but nobody had any com
ments.

The weather was not at all like the Banana Belt that Lew-
iston advertises as the mercury was below freezing for the
game, but then the warmth giving smog wasn't present et ~

ther.
Alt in ali the Vandatbebes proved themselves es football

players and gefiftemen for the whole evening,
When asked about the large number of Idaho players on

- the team coach Thomas compared the situation with the past
and hed this to say,

"Ten years ago footbatt in Idaho high schools just wasn'
good enough to feed a college team so we had to recruit out
of the state. Now I think the brand of ball played in Idaho
high schools is as good as anywhere in the country so we can
come back home for our recruiting efforts. If we can get 20
good players a year from Idaho schools we witt have good
teams."
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a shirt

Ol. R. R ke.Another small thing I noticed at Lewiston concerned thf:
programs that were sold at the game in Lewiston. The Shrin-
ers sold the programs for $.25 as compared tp a price of $.50
here at Moscow. The net proceeds from the Shrine game went
to the Children's Hospital in Spokane which is a very worthy
cause. I would debate the presence of any cause on the U of f
campus that is worth twice as much Bs this hospital. Why do
we pay $ .507

checks, plaids, sottds and
stripes. All the things you
look for in a shirt-for
$7.00.

And in a good shirt you II

find a good label.
The best Iabets come in

and cotton with skinny
boxed stripes of green and
blue. Buttondown collar,
tapered waist, long sleeves.
Perma-IrofT so it won'
wrinkle.

And "Sanforized-Pius." In

If you want a good shirt,
look for a good label. One
that means the shirt is styled
to last. With rolls, tapers and
pleats in the right places.

Like this Arrow "Cum
Laude" Oxford. It's a woven'eeeeeeeeeeeee~eeeeeeeeeeeee~e~e
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Stone <aller, .ansi' .eec !

Kenworthy
Moscow

Cordovcl
PULLNAN

Tonight through Saturday
1-9 P.M.
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Moscow

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.
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AUcllcxn
puLLNAN

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.
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r.Wrangler'.
remember,
"W"is silent.

ady tries ta tell yav
lacks are cut like Mr.
f, resist. Hold aut for
imness. And don't fall
ing that doesn't have
ke, the wriffklefighter

means neatness forever.
never. These Handae
e Saturday night jeans)
ate corduroy in whiskey,

d charred green $7.00.
d. shirt in strong colors.
d everything wears bet-
se there's KODELe in it

e bieffd of 50% Kadei
r/50% combed cotton.

tch Dept, Store
e Dist.—Moscow
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...afull size pouch of
Burgullclg pipe tobacco %lith

the pleasing aroma
Burgundy combines an aromatic blend of vintage to.
baccos, fine taste and pteasant wine aroma for the
smoothest smoke ever to come out of a pipe.

Why is it free? Frankly, because we feet that once
you try Burgundy you'l make it your regular smoke.
So have a eers!

f t5$ NISI AIR ~~
I 8URGUN I

c/a P. Larillard Company I
200 East 42nd Street, New York City 17, N. Y.

I Please send mc a free package of Burgundy smoking Tobacco,
NameI

I
I

Street
I

State Zip
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